
NEWS FBOM ALL NATIONS.

?Congress has decided that none of the
forts, arsenals,, military posts or naval stations be-
longing to the United States shall bear the name

of a disloyal personage, or in any way be used to
perpetuate the memory of a traitor. Of course
the Copperheads will object to this as a wrong.

?The Traitor, R. E. Lee, is proposed by
some of the Southern papers as a candidate for the
Presidency. lie would poll a full copperhead vote
in the North, as he never betrayed the "Democrat-
ic" party.

?The value of leather manufactured in
Pennsylvania in 1860, was $813,246,951 ?of mor-

occo, patent leather, belting and hose, nearly $2,-
000,000. Every county in the State but one has
tanneries.

?A call has been made for a Republican
Johnson State Convention, to be held In Pittsburg,
In July next, to put in nomination a third candi-
date for Governor.

?A horse railway is now being built from
King ston depot to Wilkesbarre. The Coon Broth-
ers, of Honesdale, are the contractors.

?At the last session of the Legislature a
majority of the people of Potter county asked for a

law prohibiting the granting of any licenses to sell
liquor in that county. The request was complied
with. This is an example worth following by oth-
er counties of the Commonwealth.

The lifeof the late Daniel S. Dickinson
was insured for $25,000.

?Mrs. Ann Quin, a poor woman in Troy,
sold a little piece of property on Saturday, for
S6OO, and while on her way home, lost the money.

?The British Government has offered to
the widow of George Gordon, executed for his al-
leged participation in the Jamaica insurrection,
restoration of all his confiscated property?a pret-
ty severe criticism upon the course of Governor
Eyre.

?Rebel Belle Boyd has sued in England
for divorce from her husband, ex-Lieutenant Har-
ding of the navy. She says the fellow is utterly

worthless and dissipated, which might almost be
inferred from his marrying her. Belle is training
for the stage.

?ln view of the approaching hot and
sickly season at the Capital, rooms are being fitted
up for the President and his family at the Conti-
nental Hotel, Long Branch, New Jersey. The fam-
ilywill probably repair there early ; leaving the
President to follow on the adjournment of Con-
gress.

?A bloody riot occurred in Memphis,
Tenn., on Tuesday evening, between the police
and colored soldiers, growing out of an attempt to
arrest a white man, whom the blacks determined
to protect. One policeman was killed and three
wounded. From eight to ten negroes lost their
lives, and seven were wounded. The riot was
quelled by the military.

?The War Department has issued a
general order to the effect that the President has
ordered that hereafter whenever offenses are com-
mitted by civilians, they are to be tried where civ-
il tribunals are in existence to try them. This
order is not applicable to camp-followers, etc.

?Gov. Hawley was inaugurated Gover-
nor of Connecticut. In his address, he took strong
grounds in favor of negro suffrage, and advised
that it again be submitted to a vote of the people
of the State. With reference to Federal Relations,
he supports the measures advocated and upheld by
the majority in Congress.

?The Tennessee State Senate has re-
jected the Franchise bill by a vote of 16 to 5. It
del'ranchises all who took part in the Rebellion.
Previous reports of its passage by the Senate wero

unfounded. The Lower House has passed the
bill.

?The first conviction for treason which
has ever taken place in Tennessee has been adju-
dicated at Danbridge, Jefferson County. The
man's name is D. C. Williams, jr. His punish-
ment is fixed at fourteen years in the State Peni-
tentiary.

?The peach crop in Western Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio will be a failure the present year.
ACincinnati paper says that a peach grower in that
vicinity has 19,000 trees and will get perhaps 10
bushels of fruit.

?An unknown man was found floating
in a basin at Buffalo on Saturday. His skull was
broken. Acoroner's jury has returned a verdict
that he was murdered by some person unknown.

?During the present year, up to the 2d
inst., 48,361 emigrants have arrived at this port,an
increase of 24,800 over the arrivals during the same

time last year.

?Gen. Meade has withdrawn the regular
troops from the Maine border. It is reported that
a United States gunboat has taken arms from a

Fenian schooner, supposed to be a privateer.
?ln the Connecticut Legislature the

Senatorship is the absorbing topic. It is believed
that the united friends of Buckingham and Ferry
will beat foster.

?A Washington dispatch says that the
yellow fever is raging on the gunboat Kearsage at
Madeira, and six men had already died from the
disease.

?The Democrats and Johnson Conserva-
tives have fused in nominating a Congressman to

oppose Geo. W. Julian of Indiana. They will hold
on a convention on the 17th.

?The recent storm has proved very de-
structive to the crops in and about Williamson
County, Tennessee, injuring them in some cases

to an irreparable extent.

The Merchants' National bank of
Washington failed Monday. The amount of its
notes in circulation is SIBO,OOO, which, are secured
by United States bonds. The number of private
depositors was large, and many of the sums en-
trusted were very large.

?A skiff containing two boys and three
girls recently drifted ont into Lake Ontario from
Oakville, Canada West, ana was picked up by a

schooner from Hamilton. Two of the girls had
been washed overboard, and the third had died
exposure.

?The Governor has appointed Colonel
Chas. W. Darling, late Assistant Paymaster-Gen-
eral, to the position of Commissary-General of
Subsistence on his staff, and assigned him to duty
at New-York City, in the Inspector-General's De-
partment .

?A movement is fully inaugurated in
East Tennessee to organize a separate State gov-
ernment. A convention for this purpose met at
Knoxville on the 3d ins., and vigorous measures 1
were adopted to secure the object.

?The house , two bams and other out
buildings of George L. Herrnon, in West Suifield, 1
Conn., were burned on Sunday, while the family
Were at church, and $15,000 in money and bond s
were consumed. His whole loss was s3o,ooo?in-
surance only $3,000.

?Pest, who poisoned his wife near Au-
burn, N. Y., about three months since, and who
was under arrest for the crime, committed snicide
yesterday by cutting his throat with a razor.

George C. Bower, Jr., a well-known
and highly esteemed war correspondent, attached
to several journals JD Pniladelphia daring the re-
bellion died in that city yesterday morning of
heart disease.

fßtatlfijitl louder.
Towanda, Thursday, May 10,1866,

THE PIiAW OF RECONSTRUCTION.

We printed last week a report of the re-
sult of the deliberations of the joint Con-
gressional Reconstruction Committee. The
report embraces a joint resolution propo-

sing the amendment of the Constitution of
the United States ; a bill to provide for the
restoration of the States in insurrection, to

their full political rights ; and a bill de-
claring certain persons inelegible to office
under the Government of the United States.
The amendment to the Constitution contains
the vital principle of national life, freedom
and justice. It interdicts a State from
abridging the privileges and immunities of
citizens of the United States, and creates a
bar to every State depriving any person of
life,liberty or property without due process

of law. It bases representation on popula-
tion, counting the whole number of persons,
excluding Indians not taxed, and where the
elective franchise is denied, those thus ex-
cluded shall not be estimated in an appor-
tionment. This is radically just, practical
and proper,placing every State on an equal-
ity from which no advantage can be derived
by a Commonwealth or section. The dis-
franchisement of all who the
rebellion, for four years, is provided for,and
the debt of the traitors repudiated by the
United States, and its repudiation enforced
on all the lately revolted States by pro-
viding for the annulling of all legislation
having its payment in view. The princi-
ples of the amendment have been endorsed
in the platforms of the Union Republican
party of the several States, and we are per-
fectly willing to go before the people with
the same issue in its present shape.

The lately revolted States which ratify
the amendment to the Constitution above
referred to, and which change their Con-
stitutions and laws to conform therewith,
shall at once be entitled to rehabilitation.

All persons identified with the Confeder-
ate States as President and Vice President,
those of other countries who acted as agents
of the Confederacy, Heads of Departments
of the United States, officers of the army
and navy of the United States,graduates of
naval or military academy of the United
States, Judges of the United States Courts
and members of Congress of the United
States who gave aid to the rebellion, are
forever excluded from all offices of honor or
trust in the gift of the government or the
people of the United States. It also ex-
cludes from office all persons who held com-
missions in the rebel army above the grade
of Colonel.

PROSCRIPTION.

The removal of PALEMON JOHN as assessor
of Internal Revenue, for this District, and
the appointment of ROBERT J. CLARK to that
office, is the most flagrant political outrage
ever perpetrated upon a party. It is not a
usual case ofpolitical proscri ptior. Dr. John
has peculiar claims upon the respect and sup-
port of the present Administration. He has
been for years the publisher of an able
I nion Journal, in a County where the dom-
unant party is intensely disloyal. He has
struggled against adverse circumstances
such as would have discouraged any man
with the usual amount of courage and en-
ergy, and has fought the battles of Right,
perseveringly and successfully.

He has doubtless by the display of the
honorable and courageous qualities he show-
ed, made himself enemies of professed Re-
publicans, who have not the soul to appre-
ciate his merits and his labors, and who
envy him the possession and display ofthose
hign parts, which they feel they stand so
much in need of. Such men would embrace
the first opportunity to strike down one so
much above them ; and their enmity and
jealousy is the highest meed of praise they
could accord him. They may, by means of
a renegade President, and a faithless Ad-
ministration deprive him of office, but they
cannot wrest from him his high reputation
as an honest and faithful officer, and his
great renown as a valiant champion of the
cause of equal rights.

We must confess that we are somewhat
surprised to see ROBERT F. CLARK lending
himsolf to senator BUCKALEW and doing the
dirty work of this faithless Administration-
Mr. CLARK has disappointed his many friends
in this County. The assurance from those
who have known him longer, that nothing
better was to be expected from him, does
not lessen that disappointment. He has
placed himself in a position where no hon-
orable man would be found, and as he has
made his own bed, so let him lie in it. If
the machinations of Copperheads are con-
genial to his feelings, let him aid them in
carrying out their scheme for punishing
those who unlike himself decline to stultify
themselves, by becoming recreant to their
principles. He can only succeed in bring-
ing upon himself the contempt of every
right thinking man. The Republican party
and its great principles, are above his reach,
and his impotent efforts to destroy either
will only bring upou him derision.

The Senate will probably hesitate before
it confirms Mr. CLARK'S appointment,or that
of any other man made under similar cir-
cumstances The disposition shown in that
body to intefere in these gross and outra.
geous cases of political proscription is al-
ready working much good. Such men as
Mr. CLARK will hesitate in their schemes of
demoralizing the Republican Party, when
they find that the reward of their treachery
is doubtful, We trust that the senate will
reject them, and satisfy the universal de- j
sire of the Republican Party.

#© Hon. John Ilogan, one of the Mis-
souri Congressmen, asserted in a speech at
St. Louis, on Tuesday night, that he had
been informed by one of the Judges of the
United States Supreme Court, that the
Missouri preachers' and lawyers' test oath
law was unconstitutional. The decision
will not be officially made public until next
Winter.

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING.

A large and enthusiatic Mass Meeting of
the Republicans of Bradford County was
held in the C >urt House, on Monday even-
ing last. The meeting was organized by
the election of EMANUEL GYER Presi-
dent, SIMEON HOVEY and JOHN VANDYKE
Sect's. The President upon taking the
chair, in a forcible and eloquent manner,

stated the objects of the meeting, and ably
discussed the political topics of the day.
Hon. GEORGE LANDON being called upon, re-

sponded in a speech, which was received
by great enthusiasm and unanimity of en-
dorsement from the hundreds present. It
was one of the ablest efforts of Mr. LANDON,
in saying this we give but stinted praise.
The whole meeting was pervaded with an
earnestness and enthusiasm of feeling
which agurus well for the coming cam-
paign. Bradford County will honor the
soldiers and the principles for which they
fough, by giving to their representative
man, Gen. John VY. Geary, a majority that
will put to shame all enemies of our coun-
trie's best interest.

KQL. At Petersburgh, Va., on Monday

night last two churches belonging to the
colored people were set on fire and con-
sumed, and during the conflagration anoth-
er was discovered to be on fire, but in time
to save the building. The event has caus-
ed much excitement in the community.
The Index says : From every quarter and

from all classes, we have heard an unbrok-
en comment ofregret and indignation that
there could have been found within the
limits of Petersburgh one heart so profli-
gate and abandoned as to inflict this outrage
on our colored people, and there is a dispo-
sition equally wide-spread to take every
possible means to hunt down the author or

authors of the crime. If the guilty parties
imagine that they would find the faintest
shadow of approval of their villainy in the
sympathy of this community, they have
been wofully deceived. In no part of Vir-
ginia, or of the South, does a better feeling
exist between the whites and blacks.

Col. J. W. Burke, of the Tenth Ohio,
has published a statement of the sufferings
of the people for food in North Alabama.
He says the destitution extends through all
those counties lying south of the Tennessee
River, and constituting what is called the
mountain region of Alabama. The close of
the war found the people destitute even of

the necessaries of life,and last year, no rain
falling throughout that region, their slen-
der crops were burnt to a crisp by the
fierce rays of the sun. Without money,
crops or any resources whatever the peo-
ple have been reduced to a state of suffer-
ing which equals in ghastliness the hor-
rid scenes of the Irish famine years.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Gazette, writing from Nashville says of the
late riot at Memphis, that "every report
renders more certain the fact that the affair
was a savage outrage upon the blacks num-
bers of whom were murdered without pro-
vocation, and only to gratify the barbarous

passions engendered by slavery and trea-

son. At first it was thought the blacks
were guilty of commencing the disturbance,
but even that is successfully disputed, and
the whole thing appears to have originated
from the asault of the police upon some dis-
charged colored soldiers, who, although
making a noise, were neither injuring or
molesting anybody."

George Feet, the hotel proprietor at
the foot of Ovvasco Lake, Cayuga County,
who was arrested some months since for
the murder of his wife by poison, but broke
jail and escaped to Canada, was rearrested
not long ago. On Friday last, when on
the train from Rochester to Auburn, in cus-
tody of two officers, he asked permission to
go into the water-closet, which was gran-
ted?his custodians neglecting the precau-
tion of going with him. Not returning the
door was opened, when Peet was discover-
ed with his throat cut from ear to ear. He
was already on the point of death and lived
but a few minutes longer.

The Montreal Gazette of May 1 says:
" Mrs. JEFFERSON DAVIS left that city yes-
terday for Fortress Monroe, with permis-
sion to visit her husband. She is a woman
of superior personal appearance and man-
ners, with a highly cultivated miud, and
admirable power of conversation. A son
is at the Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and
a little daughter at the Couvent of the Sa-
cred Heart, Sault-au-Recollet. The mother
and two sisters are residents of this city.

JttS" Among- the recent conversions in
Illinois under the preaching of the famous
revivalist, Rev. Mr. HAMMOND, is Hon.
JOHN T. LINSDAY, of Peoria, Senator from
that district. Since his conversion he has
addressed large meetings at Springfield
and other points with wonderful power and
eloquence. Hon. W. W. O'BRIEN, a lead-
ing Democratic lawyer of Peoria, and here-
tofore a strong Roman Catholic, is also en-
gaged in the same work with Mr. LINDSAY.

JJ©" The steamship Peruvian arrived oft"
Father Point Thursday, with five days
later news from Europe. Much alarm was
felt in England with regard to the steamers
City of Washington and Propontis, both of
which were iong overdue when the Peruvi-
an left. The Reform Bill was still the cen-
tre of political interest in England. The
prospects of a ministerial majority were
less brilliant, owing to the unseating of
Liberal members on the ground of corrup-
tion at the elections. The German question
was still unsettled, and all sorts of contra-
dictary rumors were flying about. It was
reported at oue time that an amicable ar-
rangement had been effected, but this was
contradicted by later dispatches. We
have a report of a great victory of the
Chinese Imperialists over the rebels in the
northeast. Fifty thousand Taepingg are
are said to have been slaughtered or taken
prisoners.

CONVICTION OK PROBST.?ANTOINE PROBST,
the murderer of the DEERING fami'y, has
been convicted of murder in the lirst de-
gree, and sentenced to be hung. After the
sentence had been pronounced by Judge
ALLISON in a Bolemn and deeply impressive
manner, Mr. EBKN, the official interpreter,
turned to the murderer, and asked him if
he understood it. He repled, "Yes, all of
the priucidal things ; but some words I did
not understand."

Mr. EBEN turned his head, when the mur-
derer called to him, Baying, "The Judge
forgot to tell me when I am going to be
huug."

Mr. EBEN explained that the Governor
would fix the time, and PROBST said, "Yes,
that's it."

The wretch never moved a muscle of his
face or neck duriug or after the passage of
the dread sentence of the law.

On Friday last, the quiet town of
Crommell, Conn., was thrown into an in-
tense excitement by the discovery of a foul
murder within its precincts. Near the
edge of a wood, in an open lot, a farmer in
repairing his fence, came upon the naked
body of a young woman, that had evident-
ly been dead for several days. The bruis-
ed condition of the head and other parts of
the body, gave unmistakable proof that
she had been murdered. At the last ac-
counts no clue hud been found throwing
any light on the mysterious affair.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS

WASHINGTON, Thursday, May 3, 18(30.

In the Senate yesterday, Mr. CHANDLER,
from the Conference Committee on the Cu-
ban Telegraph Bill, made a report, which
was agreed to. The bill now awaits the
signature of the President. A bill to pay
JOHN ERICSSON $13,930 fpr services in plan-
ning the war steamer Princeton,, was called
up by Mr. ANTHONY and passed. The bill
to reimburse the State of West Virginia
for her expenses in calling out and equipp-
ing troops, was called up by Mr. VAN WIN-
KLE. The amount called for is $368,548.
The bill to regulate commercial and postal
communication between the States, com-
monly called the Railroad Bill, was next
taken up, and occupied the attention of the
Senate for the rest of the day. The Post-
office Appropriation Bill was recalled from
the House, and its reconsideration fixed for
Monday next.

Iu the House the vote rejecting the Army
Bill was reconsidered and the bill recom-
mitted. Voluminous testimony from the
Reconstruction Committee was reported.
Mr. ASHLEY, of Ohio, from the Committee
on Territories, reported a substitute for the
House bill to amend the act of May 20,
1804, providing a temporary Government
for Montana. The first section authorizes
the Governor to reapportion the Territory ;

and the second section annuls all the acts

of the so-called Legislative Assembly,
which met in the City of Virginia on the
sth of March, 1860, and forbids the pay-
ment of money to the members thereof.
The substitute was agreed to, and the bill,
as amended, was passed. Mr. ASHLEY, of
Ohio, also reported back the Senate Bill

1 passed March 14, enlarging the boundaries
of the State of Nevada by including part of
Utah aud Arizona, and the bill was passed.
A joint resolution was passed to encourage
the sinking of artesian wells along the
mail routes in the Territories by grants of
public land. The bill to admit Colorado
into the Union wa3 then taken from the
Speaker's table. The House refused, by a
vote of 29 to 109 to lay it on the table, and
refused to commit it by a vote ol 64 to 74 .
The bill was then considered and passed
without'amendment; yeas 80, nays 55. The
bill to incorporate the National Soldiers'
and Sailors' Orphan Asylum was referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

Friday Slay 4. 1860

In the Senate, the bill to provide for the
payment of Quartermaster's stores and sub-
sistence supplies furnished the army by
loyal citizens was read three times, and
laid over till Tuesday next. Several peti-
tious were offered and referred, and private
claims considered.

Iu the House, ou motion of Mr. STEVENS,
a joint resolution was unanimously passed
congratulating the Emperor and people of
Russia on his recent Providential escape
from the danger of assassination. The re-
port of the Conference Committee on the
Habeas Corpus Bill was agreed to, and the
bill now waits the signature of the Presi-
dent. The bill authorizing the construction
of thq lateral branch of the Baltimore and
Potomac Railroad into the District of Col-
umbia was passed; also the bill to incor-
porate the National Association to Educate
Colored Men for the Christian Ministry.
The House tlieu took up the bill to revive
the grade of General in the United States
Army, and was addressed by Mr. DEMINO,
Mr RAYMOND and other members in favor of
the bill, which was passed by an almost
unanimouo vote?yeas, 116 ; nays, 11.

A JOHNSON STATE TICKET

The Harrisburg Patriot ?State organ of
the Clymer Copperhead party?says that a
Johnson State convention is to be held at
Pittsburg in July next to nominate a can-
didate for Governor to help doleat Gen.
Geary. Senator Cowan is engineering the
movement, and he is backed by the Presi-
dent and leading Copperheads throughout
the State. The plan is to remove all Gov-
ernment officers who do not join the John-
son party, and to fill their places with Re-
publicans and Democratic Unionists of easy-
conscience, who will work for the Presi-
dent's 'policy' and Cowan's ticket. A strong
attempt will be made to defeat the Repub-
lican candidates for Congress in close dis-
tricts, aud to return a majority of Copper-
heads to the next Legislature, in which
case, as a reward for Cowan's treachery, he
is promised a re-election to the U. S. Sen-
ate. Cowan is now,and has been for weeks,
in correspondence with members ofthe Cop
perhead State and County Committees,who
are instructed by him to fiud out aud report
the names of each Government office-holder !
who refuses to sustain the president, and
also the name of some hungry office-seeker
in the same district, who can be bought to
fillhis place. It is said that Col. Richard
Coulter, of Westmoreland county, has beciri
fixed upon as the Johnson candidate for
Governor?we presume with his consent.

This Clymer-Coultor Cowan-Copperhead '
game is a very pretty one?but it will not :
win. It is an admission of Clymer's weak- !
ness by his own party leaders, which will i
lose him many votes of the rank and file, j
Besides, intrigues of this sort never do win
when brought to the popular test. The
Union men of the State have no occasion of
alarm. Let them organize thoroughly in
every district ?close up their ranks?charge
upon the enemy, aud victory will be theirs
without a doubt.

Neiu £tt)terttscnunts

A LIST AND CLASSIFICATION OF
A persons engaged in the sale of Goods, Ware
and Merchandise, in the County of Bi adford, tor the

?ear 1866 :

ownships, Names, Class A !t License.
Athens, D. D, Parkes, M . 17 00

S. W. Simmons, 11 7 00
McGrifly & Co., 14 7 00
P. Gardner & Co., 11 7 00
A. Beidleman, 11 7 00

Athens boro', Wells A Page, 10 20 00
E.llerrick, 14 7 00
C. A. J. W. Comstock,l3 10 00
J. M. Ackerman, 13 10 00
G.A.Perkins, ' 13 10 00
E. AveriJl, 13 10 00
Spaulding A Wright 7 40 00
D.P.l'ark, 0 25 00
Mrs. Hoyt, 14 7 00
George W. Vorhis, 13 11 00
11. A. Kiff, 13 11 00
Geo L. Easterbrooks, 14 7 00
Carner A Hull, 14 7 00

Asylum, U. Moody, 13 10 00
Albany, ? A.AS. D. Steriger, 14 700

Miller A Quick, 11 7 00
Thomas Brown, 14 7 00

Burlington ho', 11. Morley, 12 12 50
Long Brsthcrs, 12 12 50
L. W. Swartont, 14 7 00
C. I). Ross, 14 7 00
C.W. Cranmer, 14 7 00
D. H. Sweeny, 14 7 00

Burlington w't. Ed E. Loomis, 14 7 00
Albaboro', J.N. Wilson, 14 7 00

Andress A Palmer 11 7 00
C. G. Mm ly A Son, 14 7 00

Columbia, C.H. Decker, 14 7 00
A B Austin, 12 12 .'!)

J Watkins, 14 7 00
C L Strait, 14 7 00

Canton boro', O Rockwell, 11 700
H B Parsons, 14 7 00
Henry Morgan.' 14 7 00
J Turner A Son, 14 7 00
Mix A Hooper, 14 7 00
II T Beardsley, 14 7 00
J B Gronteer, 13 10 Oo
S Dreiluss. 13 10 00
Wm H Braine, 12 12 50
A Doty, 12 12 50
J C Piatt, 14 7 oft
J E Bullock, 12 12 50
II Tuttle, 14 7 00
A V Sweet. A Son, 14 7 00
JO Randall, 14 7 00
Spaulding A Dart, 10 20 00
J VanDyke, 14 7 00
E Wolcott, 14 7 00

Canton twp., JM Foster, 14 7 00
Franklin, Barclay Coal Co., 11 15 CO

Towanda Coal Co., 13 10 00
Fall Creek C. C., 13 10 00
M H Killmrn, 14 7 00

Granville, L D Taylor, 14 7 00
J T Learned, 14 7 Oft
C W McMuny, 13 10 00

Herrick, Stewart Bros, 13 10 00
Litchfield, John McKean, 14 7 00
Leßoy, H M Holcomb. 14 7 00

J Watman A Bros, 14 700
C H Lamb, 14 7 00
A Royse, 14 7 00

Leßaysville, Mrs H M Nichols, 14 700
J F Bos worth A Son, 13 10 00
G H Little A Son, 12 12 50
lioswortb \Co. , ? 11 15 00
I,L Bosworth, 14 7 00
MissC & Bosworth, 14 700
W L Robins, 14 7 00
Bailey's, 14 7 00
Lines A Vanderpool, 14 7 00
J I' Carl, 14 7 Oft

Monroe boro, N S Cranmer, 14 700
A L Cranmer A Son, 14 7 00
II C Tracy. 14 7 00
Rockwell A Smith, 14 700

Orwell, H J Taylor A Co., 13 10 00
George Norton, 14 7 00
Kimballs A Son. 14 7 00
II Gibbs A Son, 14 7 00
L H Bronson, 11 15 00
S N Bronson, 12 12 50
Cass A Sibley, 14 7 00

Overton, Wickerman A Co., 14 7 00
Pike, J Burrows, 12 12 50

E B Stone A Co., 13 10 00
Ridgbury, LIIGardner, 11 7 00

T L Woodruff, 14 7 00
A H Voorhis, 11 7 00
J C Robinson, 14 7 00
Evans A Hill, 14 7 00

Rome boro,' L L Moody, 12 12 50
George Nichols, 13 10 00

Rome twp., C S Park, 14 7 00
South creek, C O Pitt. 14 7 00

J M Young, 14 7 00
L W Hammond. 14 7 00

Sylvania boro.' Peter Monroe, 14 7 00
Smitbfield, C B Riggs, 14 7 00

Fritcher A Durfey, 13 10 00
E S Tracy, 13 10 00
E C Tuthill, 13 10 00

Sheshequin, Ralph Gore, 14 7 00
Kinney A Brigham, 14 7 00

Springfield, John McKee, 14 7 00
W P Daly, 14 7 00
N S Matson, 11 7 00
ll Phillips, 14 7 00

Standing Stone, L E Bush, 13 10 00
C S Taylor, 14 7 00
H W Tracy, 11 7 00
James Espy, 14 7 00

! Troy. Reuben Styles, 11 7 00
Troy boro.' S W Paine, 12 12 50

N Rockwell, 14 7 o0
Mrs C K Spencer, 14 7 00
Long & Hopkins, 9 25 00
S L Leonard, 6 50 00
B B Mitchell & Co., 12 12 50
M A Gates & Co., 13 10 00
Jewell A Pomeroy, 12 12 50
F J Conklin, 14 7 00
C F Merry & Co., 13 10 00
S N Aspinwall. 10 20 00
C Grohs, 14 7 CO
G F Reddington &C0.,13 10 00
Maxwell A Leonard, 12 12 50
O P Ballard, 14 7 00
J Jacobs, 14 7 00
E C Oliver A Son, 13 10 00
Grant A Humphrey, 14 7 CO
E H Dewey, 14 7 00
Newbery, Peck, A Co. 0 50 00
Pierce A Seymour, 14 7(0

P I. Ballard, J t 7 00
! Towanda boro'. J O Frost, 12 12 50

Montanyes, 10 20 00
11 C Porter, 13 10 00
H Mercnr & Co., 10 20 00
Wm K Hill, 13 10 00
A M Warnir, 14 7 00
Barstow A Gore, 13 10 00
G W Coon A Co., 13 10 00
Solomon A son, 12 12 50
Wm A Rockwell, 11 15 00
Geo Stevens, 8 30 00
John Beidleman, 14 7 00
J A Record, 13 10 00
A M Bley, 13 10 oo
J M Collinr, 11 15 00
Codding A liussell 8 30 00
11M Eddy, 13 10 00
Wickham A Black, 12, 12 50
Powell A Co., 3' 100 00
C B Patch, 7 40 00
Marshall Bros, A Co., 12 12 50
J J Griffiths, 11 15 00
J W Taylor, 12 12 50
Pettcs A Hovey, 12 12 50
Tracy A More, 11 15 00
ET Fox, 11 15 00
W A Chamberlin, 14 7 00
Mrs E Taber A sister, 11 7 oo
Humphrey Brothers, 10 20 00
L C Nelson, 12 12 50
Wener A Dimant, 13 10 00
John Shlam, 13 10 00

Terry, J I, Jones 4 Co., 14 7 00Ulster, AWatkins, 14 7 00
Jason Smith, 14 7 00
A Newell A Co., 14 7 00

Wysox, L E Whitney, 14 7 00
Newell & Jones, 14 7 00
Wm Post, 14 7 00
V E A J E Piolett, 13 13 00

Welles, C L Shepherd A Co., 14 7 00
S B Seargeant, 14 7 oo

Windham, Wm. H Russell, Id 7 oo
Warren, Andrew Jackson, 14 700John Murphey, 14 7 oo

Robert Cooper, 13 10 00
George W Tolmadge, 14 7 00

Wyalusing. C S Lafferty, 12 12 50
Bishop A Taylor, 12 12 50
Clark Holleaback, 14 700A Lewis, 12 12 50
J G Heeler, 14 7 00
G M Bixby, 12 12 50
J F Chamberlin 14 7 00

Wilmot, C S Stillwell, Trustee, 14 7 oo
Michael Kingsley, 14 700
B C Barnes. 14 7 qq
Samuel Norconk, 11 7 ooIsrael Van Luyancp, 14 7 oo

A list and clossigeation of Persons engaged in the
sale of Patent Medicines, Nostrums AC., in the County
of Bradford, for the year .SCO.
Athens, EHerrichjr., 4 5 00

G A Perkins, 4 5 qo
Burlington, D H Sweeny, 4 5 00Long Brothers, 4 5 oo
Columbia, A P. Austin, 4 5 oo
Canton. J B Granteer, 4 5 00
Granvilln, I, D Taylor. 4 5 00Leraysville, JPBnsworth, -1 5 00
Orwell, sNßronson, 4 5 00Ridgbury, J O Robinson , 4 5 (,i. j
Stpithfeld ES Tracy, 4 5 00Troy, ' B B Mitchell A Co.. 4 500

G I) Reddington, 4 5 00
Towanda, H C Porter, 4 5 00

Barstow A Gore, 4 5 00Sheshequin, Ralph Gore, 4 5 00

A list of Beer and Eating Houses and their classifica-
tion. in the county olBradford for the year IHOG.
Athens, H A KifT, d 10 qo j

Thomas McCarty, 8 10
Bnrliugton, B K Luther, 8 jo

L W Hwartout. 8 lo
C W Cranmer, 8 10Burlington w'st, Jacob Grace, 8 10

Canton, Henry Moagan, 8 10
A V Trout A son, 8 10n Tuttlo, 8 10

Franklin, K Packard, 8 10Granville, P S Bailey, 8 10
J T Learned, 8 10

Litchfield, 8 B Carmer, 8 10 |
Monroe, WS Cranmer, 8 10

A Mullen, 8 10 I
B S MeriJiew, 8 10

South creek, G W Dickerson, 8 10
Springfield, John McKee, 8 10
Troy, Henry Schumann, S 10

Charles Grobs. 8 10
Morgan 4 Wolf, 8 10
J Joralemon, 8

Cole a More, 8 10
Amos Pierce,

Towanda, Thomas Moore,
D B Bartlett, 8 10
Thomas Jones, 8 10

J B Allen, 8 10
J O Ward, 8 10
John Sullivan, 8 10

O IIP Disbrow, 8 10
Sheshequin, Kinney 4 Brigham, 8 10

Wvsox Wm Post, 8 rO

List of Bankers and Brokers in toe county of Brad- ,
ford, for the year 1866.
Tr.T Pomeroy Brothers. 0 75
Towanda BS Russell. 0 26 75

List of' Distilleries and Breweries in the county of

Bradford for the year 1866. '
Tro y, jJ 4 G F Velie, Dis'y.6 J 00

Towanda, A Coder, Brewery, <> J" 00

I S A. Pitcher, Mercantile Appraiser tor the county

of Bradford, for the year 1860, do hereby certify the for-

going to be a correct list of said appraisement, and

claseiflcation of the si me for the year D*W. Appeal

hell at the Treasurer's Office in Lowauau, Juns..>th,
1866, at 1 o'clock p. m. B. A. lIT Hhit,

May 7,'66. Merchanti'e Appraiser.

I)WARD MEEKS?AU CTION EE It.?
A All letters addressed to him at Sugar Run, Brad-

ford Co., I'a., will receive prompt attention. May7 Ofltf.

DISSO LUTI ON - ?The c< -partnership
heretofore existing betrwaen Stevens 4 Burrows,

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. J . burrows
will continue to transact business at the old stand. Ihe

note and accounts of the late firm will remain in his

hands for collection until the first of July next.
J. BURROWS,

tv. -ville, May 7, '66 GEO. L. STKVF.XS.___

I ISt oF LETTERS REMAINING Oi
I J the Post Office at Towauda, Pa., lor the week end-

inir May H, 1866 :

Ayera E J Col, Alexander J P, Brown It W, Barret
Patrick, Buxty Mariah, Balaton Lizzie, Bragne Hannah,
Briggs Bios., Caligan Helen, Cirner II S, Cannody Jn,
Carney Mary, Conners Mta., Cullinan This, Clr.i y I't'k
Cell Thos,Greed Wm 2, Holn Emma. J iu i Adan*,

Leonard L M Lt.. Lohy Anna, Martin F 1-. Mi. jl.ev Win,

Moore Mary, McGreth May, Super Samuel. San .bury J

M ,Bnllivau Elizabeth, SoJlivan Daniel, Stiles Charles,
Trayuer Gatriue, Waruei Elizabeth.

0r Persons calling for any of the above letters will
please say "Advertised," and give the date ol the ad-
erlisement. b. W. ALVORD,
May, 8 166. l'o.-,:n,.i>ei .

ffIHE OLD BAKERY REVIVED!

PETTES &. HOVEY,

Are now receiving a fresh supply of Nuts, Fruits and
Candies, at the old Stand on Main Street opposite the
Court House. Also an assortment of

FAM IL Y GROCERIES,

Such as Teas, Sugars, Coffee, Saleralus, Molasses,
Syrup, Spices, Ac., Ac., which willbe sold as cheap as
can be bought in the borough of Towanda or elsewhere.

GOOD GREEN TEA FOR sl, PER POUND.

Kept constantly on hand,

BREAD, BBSCUIT, PIES,CAKES, AC., AC.,

At the Towanda Bakery.

Crackers by the barrel or pound, at the Bakery.

PETTES A HOVEY.
May 7, '66?tf.

rpilE NEW 4 RUNN GRIST MILL AT
JL Camptown is in operation, furnished throughout
with ihe most complete, thoroughly tested, and highly
approved machinery and fixtures, now in use in the
United States ; uninterrupted by

HIGH Oil LOW WATER

Flour, Feed and Meal, always on hand at prices cor-
responding to the cost of Grain.

, H. B.INGHAM-
May 7, '66.? tf.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The farm lormerly occupied by Chester Pierce, sit-
uated in Wysox twp.. is offered for sale. It is about 1£
miles from Towanda ; contains about 60 acres oi fir-t
rate laud,all improved. A good Dwelling House, and
other out-buildings, and an orchard of thrifty trees.

This is one of the most desirable properties in the
market, and worthy the notice oi those desiring to pur-
chase a farm.

For Terms Ac., apply to S. S. PIERCE, on the prem-
ises, or C. H. SHEPARD, at Waverly X. Y.Wysox, May 7, '66.?4w,p.

V9O BONDS.?TUE MAY COUPON
*J **v' of the 5-20 Bonds purchased at the highest
market price by B. S.RUSSELL A CO.

Bankers.

U. S. Securities of allkinds bought and sold by
B. S. RUSSELL A CO., Bankers.

Petroleum, Venango and Crawford Co. Bank Notes
bought by B. S. RUSSELL A CO., Bankers.

IMPORTANT TO BUTTER MAKERS.?A The under signed are now fully prepared to lurnish
the public Willi an " Inclined Dog Power Machine,"' oi
a superior quality and pattern at the billowingrates :
Machine suitable far Dairies of lrom 3 to 10 cows, slu.

" " 10 to 15 " sl2."
" " " " 15 to 20 " sls."
" " " " 20 to 25 " S2O

24 to 30 " $25.
" 30 or more " $35

Every machine delivered and put iu running order,
and warranted to give entire satisfaction or money i e-
tuuded. Allorders by mail promptly attended to.

LUTHER A ROSS.
Burlington boto', May 8, '66.

[ We, the undersigned, have each had in u-e daring
| the past season, one ot I,other & Ross'- Inclined D g
[ Power Machines," and cheeriuily recommend them t?>
j tiie public as the best Churn Power yet iiitr iduced.
! R.M. Pruyne. D. S. Luther, David Strops-, Josepbus

Campbell.
May s, Y-.

' SBAT R E I)rVI IU N

In prices of

SPRING AM) SUMMER CLOTniXG,
For Men and Boys wear.

Most ot these goods are manufactured Expressly lor

OUR TRADE.

Having just returned from the Eastern and WesternMarkets with one ot the

LARGEST STOCKS EVER OFFERED,

We solicit an early call and examination of our as-sortment, which caunot he beat in in price,

STYLE AND QUALITY.

Our stock ot HATS are ot the latest style, also a large
assortment of ' s

FURNISHING GOODS,

WHITE <fe SPANISH LINEN SHIRTS,

COLLARS, TIES, SUSPENDERS,
GLOVES,

WRAPPERS,
H^SRCHIEES,

SHIRT BOSOMS,
DKAn EUtf '

LINEN it PAPER CUFFS, &C.
VVhich willbo sold at low prices.

,
Those wishing to buy, \tfUj Uud It to their advantageto call before buying elsewhere. Remember the pi.me,

SOLOMON A SON.
Towanda. May 1. "CG.

N°' 2 ' Block -

HE
THEAOE

1S TUE GREAT NEED OF I
A NEW SYSTEM OF THE HEALING ART.

N. J. COGSWELL, M. I).,
HYGIENIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

May be consulted in person or by letter, at his resi-dence, Last Spring Hill,Bradford county, Pa.
An intelligent community require a medical doctrine !grounded upon right reason, in harmony with and Iavouched by the unerring laws of Nature and ot the vital organism, and authenticated by successful results.!Hence we solicit an examination ot our system. Claim-1mg that all diseases can be successfully treated w'ithtruiy Hygienic Agencies.
No Drug poisons will he given. As a graduate of theonly College in the world where health is taught weshall take especial pains to explain to the patients thenature ot the diserse. The laws of lifeand health, whYit it is unnecessary and dangerous to take dings, a lhow to preserve health and long life. Will visit i i

desired' 1 "11 g ' VC direaiuU;i ,or home treatment, when
East Springhill, May I, 'do ly,p.

VKW AND FRESH GOODS!
A-* Just received,

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES, 1
Bought for Cash,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT A SMALL ADVANCE
Thankful for past lavors, I would respectfully say tomy old tnends that ! hope by sUict attention anu fairprices to merit a continuance of their favors.
Towgnda, Feb. 2. E. T. FOX. j

*fj
ya. x? TIM M,VI I
1 ? before the You n# Men' i

of Towanda, will be delivered by
"!lr '- lan <L. H

REV. E. 11. (J iiAp x x I
Oi New York, E|

On TUESDAY EVENING,MAY i 1
Doors open at 7j o'clock. be t, r?,.

£
o'clock. Adm ie.vion 50 cent-. B

\lf%i Ic A N rr f) TE I I
TO WAN D A , p A I

Having purchased this well know, t, I
Street, I have refund H|
convenience lor the ZWrnynedation nfiii *"' B
ronizemc. No pains willheanared ? 11

" iv H
ant and agrecab.e. J d p \u25a0

May 3, '66.-tf.
_

U B

JJZW MILLINAEVBHOP I
MRS. 11. \AA BIRWT I

Respectfully announces to the hdi. B
vicinity, that she has just received a V. \u25a0

lof new style Hats, Caps. Bonnet- \u25a0 B
1 vaifety of i \u25a0
Veils, and numerous other articles a-ar

"

£
who favor her with a call. Custom J **

done, and satisfaction pi. . B
York Homestead, near M.'j. ( £

Wysox, May 1, 06?4w. B
fcirnnK TRIUMPH 01 FRI 11 SLAVERY." Ov J

: A Companion fur thr Dfrlauiti ... ?e j . £
I \u25a0

Thin National Engraving dt. L I
, by J. HOI.COMB, and pui ::-'. i i ~ 8

Room 7, Broadway. New-York, '\u25a0 ' 8
| ths people ol Bi.idtoid County tin

" I
It is acopy In offii ~ii iorin oi tp,^B

| Constitution of the United . w
,to wiiieli i.s appended the : v>: I

coin, Vice Presi 'cut Hamlin. -ob i',,; 8
\u25a0

I tary of the senate: Btward Mi . I
House of Representatives, and >all; both the Seriate aud House of £

l ed foe thie important B
\u25a0

I immortal Declaration ol Independence. B
engraved on ; upper plate, an-. I

i Cafd-board 13x25 inches, and is a
*

pianatory Key, giving also the ? - 8
i amendment. Jbe Engraving .. ...

\u25a0

8IFit i dom Pi ice $1 \u25a0

BIUlster, \u25a0

BPike, Terry, ilouroe, Burliugi,,;,..-n,i I
rick. Harvey Holcomb, ot Leßoy, ;

j Franklin, Canton. Troy twp. -id 6c: ' i^BI viile, Sprtnglield and Columbia, j. w. £
I Creek aud Itidgbury. S

"DIANOS, B
J. MELODJANS. f

The undersigned mo.-t re ; i. tlully an: £
B

J the Music busine- - of G. T. <' "\u25a0
! supply any of t!n above V''

VIOLINS, GUITARS, ACCOKI I AN'.-, . I
on as good terms as ihcy can be had e.sv, uen I

| He is also Agent tor the \u25a0

CELEBRATED AMERICAN W.\. K
| and has always on hand, a good assortaien- H
I Watches, with a general ass irtnient of 8

JEWELRY AND FANCY On ? I
Silver and Plated Wan BEST " H
ERS. which will be sld at unusnally loVf B

, large variety ot Clocks justrun .v.-d.'a..,
_ Bl

] be found the Seth Thomas, which !u ,T. 8
i 'IiEPAHiING AXD JOB E v I

Bti, se who can't -ee. we would ,<jv tri t , eh - £

I aud get a pair of ? use that vii Bi[as ever. Don't forget the shop,
"

B'i Court House. W. A. THai|BEEl
Towanda, Nov. 6, 1565. H

JPRESH GOODS ! I
HUMBHREY BROTHERS, I

Are now opening at the Store tormerly v, ,i uif j£
D. Humphrey A Co., a splendid assort..: 8

BOOTS AND SHOES I
Comprising a!! the latest styles of 1

Men's, Boys' and Youth'- i; 5.
Men's, Boys aud Youth's Gaiters a::i . B
Men's. Boys' aud Youth's Ti- -aad.- B

W: men's .Misses'A ChildrenLi \?'

Women's, Misses A Children'- Kid A lasticx.:.
Woman's, llisses'A Children's hcG.i is i \u25a0 B

They would also invite the ;? tenthn Btheir stock of

Carriage and Team ii i ---, £
Ladies' and Gents' Saddles, 8
Fricnchand Belgian r. ,ak> 8
Traveling. Bags, Ret : lie \u25a0 8

Towanda, April 10, 1666. £
PIES FOR THE RAILWAY FT' B

I X WANDA TO fcTATE LINK. |
\V<: wish to contract for ties f.,r till- £

B
j during the winter. We prefer to a.- -? H
id at aud above iVwmda. but. will

\u25a0

j along the nil line. We wish all wh :^B'BBj inch face iti toll Itngin. For white otd \u25a0 B
; - inches thick, tn.. u tncli face, wc - 1 tny
j For the same wood. 6 inches thick J

Hemlock 8 " "

do 6
"

Chestnut .6 "
"

Delivered on bank of Canal aljove T ? .!' 1,:
;-

unloading in parcels o! 3.060 each ante, (.\u25a0s.vitui!
od the 15th to 2uth ot each m nth iar ,u. tit- -

up to the first of tht
rected by our agents who inspect them. W-
need a quantity ol pine ol ioug leag'hs tor i?? -*

oak iu various shapes. W:. II M _.i:i. .: .
--

will contract for ties, and wi.'. i -pc-'-
Johu Itahm, David Rahm. i'at Mala uy, oi 1.. .
C. Smith, ol Athens. E. F, NN r

Athens, Dee. S, 1865.

IPRANCIS E. POST, Painter
Pa , with 10 years experience, is nisi *

give the best satisfaction in Painting, "
fng, Glazing, Papering, Ac. es* Part:
paid to Jobbing in the country. Al

ATTENTION FARMERS aM'itT-
MEN !

CHEESE FABTORT IX UERKifi.

The subscriber willbe ready about the } 1

1866, to reoeive and manutaclnre into a j ' ..

Cheese all the milk that may be delivered at :
The iollow.ug is the proper manner in n- -

are rc-unet: Let the calf suck the i >w; \u25a0
days, then take him otf, and pti' li:m in i
kill the calf ill15 hours alter suciiin :, take
net, fill it with salt, lung it iu a dry place- ?-

must not be washed.
.

, nCc
Feb. 27,'66. A. A. MJ"

Ucal Estate.
niTEU' FARM FOR SALE.

In Tike township, Bradford ccanty. a .
of Wyalusing Creek, about U mile lr-a ? 0

known as the Titus Farm, conlainine 110 ?'

acres improved, with asm 11 dwc.o if - \
barn, and a few peach and apple trees tin*- .

1 timber land is ot Pine, Hemlock. Cues':: ;
Farm is well situated lor schools, n;;' > [;"\u25a0 .

j lieges and is believed lo be of a 1 G'-- 1- *.-'. ?' ..

Will be sold cheap and terms ol payment r .?

Possession to be delivered on the 1-t oi Ai,r"
diately on purchase. , git

Terms ol'sale and full particulars cau
agent Solomon C. Stevens of Hen k. ,
owner at Towauda. EDWAItP 111

__

Towanda, March '2D. 1866.

FOR SALE?The umlersig'i't'J ' l ''sale his HOUSE aud LO 1' -it-ate i y
."

J

i: the soutli end of the borough < \u25a0 T"'a!idi '
made known by calling on the subscriber.

Towauda, March 28, 1866. -

ORSA L E !

3584 ACRES CHOICE PINE TIMBER IAN'
4 miles from Towanda.

LAND UNSURPASSED FOR FAUMINB i'L35

Pine timber estimated at 3,OOOj'iW let
;

2,060,000. besides oak, maple, and othei a

For particulars inquire of J NO. SALIMI ? .
April t, 186 i

FARM FOR SALE.? in hehei (

fourth oi a mile oast ;T liui I'resby'er^ 11

House, , 120 a
metit. There Is a log house on It. an I'' "T .
chard, >t is well watered, and g-'cd tor \u25a0'

There is also a good sugar bush u one ??

TERMS~f.-(H) cash, balance in pavw ,r

purchaser. Possession given inimedialea'. -.. \_i
the church of JOHN DliA-

April 10, IsOO.?4t


